ABSTRACT. A dig ita l im age-process ing a pproac h is proposed which a ll ows th e extrac ti on o f two-dimensio na l polyc rystalline ice microstructure (g ra in bound a ri es ) fr om thin sec ti o ns observed be twee n cross-pola ri se rs. It is based o n im age seg m enta tion of colo ur im ages. The method is applied to th e prel imin a ry a na lysis of th e sha ll ow (H olocene) ice of the Europea n Proj ect for Ice Co ring in Antarctica (EPICA ) ice core a t D ome Co ncordi a. Structural p a ra meters, such as the mean cross-sec ti onal a rea, sha pe a nisotropy a nd g ra in morphology, a re obt ained . Th e interest a nd limi tati ons of thi s a utom atic procedure a re di scussed.
INTRODUCTION
As with m a ny crysta lline m ateri als, ice mi cr ostructurc, i.e. the size a nd morphology o f g ra ins, co ntro ls m any physica l and mecha ni cal properties of th e materi a l. It is th erefore ve ry impo rta nt to obta in as complete as possibl e a descripti on of this microstructure. This includes not onl y mea n grain-size m eas uremenLS (we will come bac k later to th e definiti on o f th e "s ize" ), but a lso size di stributi o n, shape a nisotropy (el ongation of g ra ins a long a preferenti a l direction ), g rain m orph ology (thro ug h the vo lum e/surface or surface/ peri mete r relations) a nd to pological cha rac teristics. Moreove r, as stressed by Alley a nd oth ers (1986) a nd Petit a nd others (1987) , ice microstructure may reco rd the age a nd pas t hi sto ry of ice. Ind eed , mi crostructure evo lution depend s on strain history, te mperature and impurity content (All ey a nd oth ers, 1986; All ey a nd Wood s, 1996) , parameters which var y with clim ate. Thi s is of partic ul a r importance when study ing pola r ice from deep ice co re. For exampl e, correla tions have been obse rved between clim atic reco rd fr om b1fl O isotopic studi es a nd mea n gra in-size evoluti on in pola r ice (Duval and Lo ri us, 1980; Thorstein sson a nd others, 1995) . Correl ations between g rain-size a nd impurity co ntent, th o ug h relati vel y no isy, have also bee n reported (Thorsteinsson and a t hers, 1995; All ey a nd Woods, 1996) .
Mos t of the analyses o f ice micros tructure presented so fa r we re p erformed manu a ll y on two-dimensiona l thin secti ons. Th ey were th erefore labori ous and tim e-consuming. For thi s r easo n, most o f th ese a nalyses were restricted to th e stud y o f m ean grain-size evo luti on. Sever a l dilTerent methods were used to estim a te thi s "size". Gow (1969) , in pola r Grn, meas ured the leng th a nd breadth of th e 50 la rges t cr ystals in eac h secti on with a "pocket co mpa ra tor". These 50 crys ta ls represented a t leas t 25% of the to ta l number o f crysta ls, but this represe nta tivity depended o n the number of cr ys ta ls in the section a nd therefore on th e mea n gra insize itself. Th ese crysta ls d o not therefore represent the entire popul ati on of g rain s, especia ll y if size di stributi on changes with ti me. Duval a nd Lo rius (1980) estim a ted mean g rain-size (i'om cr ystal-co unting o n a g iven a rea, but did not ta ke into acco unt the sma lles t g ra ins, sometimes of a mbiguous existence. Once again , the enti re popul ati on is not taken into acco unt. Th orsteinsson a nd o thers (1995) and All ey a nd Woods (1996) used the linea r intercept method. All ey a nd Woods (1996) reported some d a ta about size distributi ons as well. Altho ug h probabl y less "s ubj ecti\'e" than the others, thi s method ca n ra ise some probl em s of interpretatio n. The mean intercept length is relatcd to th e mean cro s-sec ti onal a rea through th e a\"erage morph o logy of grains which can change with tim e. Moreove r, Thorstein sson a nd others (1995) perfo rmed linea r interce pt a nalysis along a unique (ve rtica l) direc ti on, which is no t representati ve o f real grain morphology if g rains are not iso tropic and if thi s shape a nisotropy is cha nging (as obse n 'ed during thi s wo rk; see below ). The d e finiti on of gra in "size" is ac tu all y not trivial. As demonstra ted in this wo rk, dilTerent size-estim ati on methods can lead to \'ery dilTere nt res ults (e.g. for graing rowth kinetics; see below ), a nd can th erefore be mi sleading. Another problem with m a nua l method s is rel ated to "hum an" bi as. The ac uit y, co ncentrati on a nd m eas uring ability of a wo rker can va ry g reatly during a long, tiring d ay, especia lly in a cold el1\·ironment. This will probabl y increase the di sc repancy of res ults.
In order to obta in the m os t complete repre enta tion of ice microstructure on two-dim ensional thin sections, all the grain bo und a ri es have to be extrac ted. It is wo rth noting here that this co mpl ete desc ripti on is necessar y (though perhaps not sufTi cient ) to reco nstitute three-dimensional microstructure fr om two-dime nsio nal a nalys is (U nderwood, 1970) . Thi s cannot be reaso na bly achieved m a nu a ll y. H ere, wc present a n aut oma tic m eth od, based o n im age a nalys is, whi ch a llows easy a nd rapid extrac tion of ice microstructure from thin sec ti o ns examined between crossed pola risers. After a technical presenta ti o n of th e method a nd th e im age-ana lysis procedure, wc illustrate its intere t with a preliminary study of ice micros tructure in J ournalofGlariology the sha ll ow pa rt (H oloeene ice ) of th e European Proj ect [or Icc C oring in Antarctica (EPICA) ice core at Dome C, discussing the definiti on of gra in "s ize", shape a ni sotropy a nd grain morphology.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The meth od of extrac ti on of grain bo unda ries from culour im ages of two-dimensional thin sect io ns is based on im age segm entation fr om variation o[ co lo ur between neig hbouring grains observed between crossed p ola ri sers. Arnaud a nd oth ers (1998) presented a different technique to reveal a nd a utomatica ll y cha rac teri se pores a nd g rain boundaries in firn , based on sample sublim ation, coax ial epi sco py and image a nalysis. Using thi s technique, Arnaud (1997) determined distributions of grain cross-sectiona l a reas at different depths in rirn at Vostok station, Anta rctica. Thoug h worth using to study porous medi a (e.g. firn ), optim a l sublimatio n co nditions a re not easy to obtain, and hence sa mpl e prepa ration is difficult a nd time-consuming. The "s ta nda rd" thin secti ons used in th e present work a rc easil y a nd rapidly obtained. Eicken (1993) proposed a n automated image a na lysis o[ ice thin secti ons under crossed po la risers. Unlike the present work, this author used a uni\'ersa l (Rigsby) stage and grey-scale digitisati on.
Preparation of thin sections and image recording lee thin sections are prepared by regular mi crotoming. Section thi ckness is a n importa nt pa ra meter. The optimi sed thickness is a comprom ise between large enough colo ur differences between gra ins, and sha rp enough colour tran sitions. Too thick sections have great colour dilTerences, but g rain bounda ri es appear too thick, with coloured inte rference fringes which can be misleading for im age a na lysis. Too thin sections have well-derined spati a l transitio ns but weak differences, most orthe g rains appearing within a g r ey ra nge of colours. Experience shows th at th e optimi sed thickness corres ponds to g rain co lours around a brown-ye ll ow range. An example is give n in Fi gure la. Note tha t in th e case of examina tion of colum na r ice, with column ax is p erpendi cul a r to th e secti on, this thickness problem would be less crucial, grain boundari es being a lmos t perpendic ul ar to the section.
For each thin secti on, three different pictures a re taken while crossed pola ri zers are rota ted together (at 0°, 30° and 60°), the thin section itself being fi xed with respect to the camera. In thi s way, grain s remaining dark for one ro ta tion a ng le are illumin ated for other angles, except if their c axes a re perpendicul a r to the section. The image field s must coincide [or the three different pi ctures. Note th at a uni ve rsal stage is not used in the prese nt a na lysis. For the ana lysis of the EPIC A ice co re (see below ), slides were taken with a regul ar camera, then digitalised using a ch a rge co upl ed d evice colo ur ca mera. However, digital im age recording can be perfo rmed directly with a digital camera. The form at o[ th e images was 640 x 480 pi xels. The chosen im age rield rcs ulted from a compromise between a good resolution and a reasonable statistical popul ation o[ grains, i.e. at least 200. In the study of the sha llow part of th e EPIC A ice core, with mea n cross-sectiona l a rea of grain s rangi ng between 1 a nd 2 mm 2 , this corresponded to a resolu tion o f 42.5 J.Lm /pixel. The sampl ed popul ation of gra ins varied from about 500 grains a t 100 m depth to slightl y less th an 200 g rains at 360 m . Im age segmentation aims to subdi vide th e im age into regions o f homogeneo us colour characteristics (Gonzales a nd ,,yoods, 1992). The di scontin uiti es, i. e. g r a in bounda ries in the prese nt case, co rrespond to sharp spati a l var iations of these ch a racteri stics. Th ey can be detected u sing derivative operators (or filters; Gonzales and Wood s, 1992). However, pre-processing is gener a lly required in o rder to remove sharp but sm a ll va ri ati o n ' res ulting from noise, while prese rv ing la rge variations. Therefore, a ny image-segmentation processing should include a pre-processing step in order to remove noise a nd sharpen varia tions, followed by detecti on of th e discontinuities using derivative filters. In the d igi tal im age processing developed for ice-microstructu re extraction, summar ised in Algorithm I a nd detailed below, steps 2.1 and 2.2 belong to th e pre-processing, a nd steps 2.3 a nd 2.+ correspo nd to the detection o[ th e discontinuiti es. Within th is ge ne ral fr amework, severa l different procedures can be conside red at each step of the a lgorithm. The a lgorithm proposed results from s uch tria ls at each step. to r exampl e, at step 2. 1, a "c los ing then opening" pro- cedure (instead of "o p ening then closing" ) was tested but fo und to be less effi cient in reducing noise (see bel ow ). Altho ug h th e proposed im age-processing was f'o und to be the most effi cient, thi s d oes not exc lude th e possibilit y of a nother, completely d ifferent, efficient form o f process ing. Th e proposed im age segment a ti o n p rocess ing is as foll ows:
I. T he fi rst co lour im age (sce, e.g., Fig. la ), denoted I, is deco m posed into three grey-sca le im ages, brightness, hue a nd sa /ura/ion (Gon za les a nd Wood s, 1992), denoted g rcyscale images I, 2 a nd 3, res pecti\'el y. Other decompositi ons of colour im ages are poss iblC', but thi s onc is chosL' n bceause it is used by th e hum an visua l sys tem to interpret a nd differenti ate colo urs, To each pixcl of a grey-sca le im age is ass igned a n intensit y, or g rey level, frolll 0 (bl ack ) to 255 (white ) a nd denoted I [.c. y] . l' and yarc t he pi xci coo rdi nates. T he satu rati o n g rey-scale im age co rres ponding to Fig ure la is show n in Fi g ure 2a, as we ll as th e \'a ri ati on o f intensity along a sec ti o n, 2. FOI-each grey-sca le im age 1-3, th e fo ll owing steps arc perfo rm ed:
2.1. M orphologicjiLter. Thi s filter consists of an opening o per a ti on, roll owed by a closing op e ra ti on, An ope ning o per a ti on is an erosio n roll owed by a di I ati on, whereas a cl os ing operati on is the re\'erse. Eros io n of a grey-sca le image co nsists in ass ig ning to each pi xe l the minimum inten sit y or the se t or pi xcls corres p o nding to thi s pi xcl a nd its neighbours (eig ht nea rest neig hbo urs in the present a na lys is). Simil a rl y, dilati on assig ns the max imum inte nsit y of the se t to th e pi xcL M ore cleta il s are give n in Go nzales a nd Wood s (1992). Thi s filter reduces hig hfr equency noise, a nd a ll ows the remova l of in signifi cant features such as mic roc rae ks and pits. Th e res ult fo r a typical im age is sho wn in Figure 2b , 2,2, Jl1edianjiL/er, The m edi an m or a se t o f \'alues is such th a t ha lf'the \'a lues in th e se t arc < m a nd half a re > m .
In order 10 perro rm m edi an filtering in the neighbo ur-
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hood o r a pi xel, fi rs t th e i ntensiti es I or the pi xel a nd or its neighbours are so rted , then the medi a n is determined and ass ign ed to the pi xel. In the present a na lys is, we limited th e calcul ation to th e eig ht nearest neighbours. This filter reduces noise whil e prese rving th e sh a rpness orth e discontinuiti es, The res ult is shown in Fi g ure 2c.
2,3, SobeLJilter, This filter is a derivative filter which detects di scontinuiti es of intensity. Th e g ra dient of illlensity (along directi ons X a nd y) is calcul ated. Th e maximum va lue of' dI / dx a nd dI / dy is ass ig ned to the pi xel. This res ults in low \'a lues ror h om oge neo us regions, a nd very hig h values along di seo ntinuiti es (gra in b o und aries). Thres ho lding will therefore be easy to perfo rm, in order to ex trac t th ese di seo ntinuiti es, :'1ore d eta il s about Sobel filtering a rc g ive n in Gonza les and Wood s (1992) . Th e im age obtained is sh own in Figure 2d with its associated g rey-l evel hi stog r a m .
2,4. T lzreslzoLding.
A thres ho ld is defin ed on th e histogram ( Fig. 2d ) by visual tes ti ng: th e operator "moves" th e thres hold a long the grey scale a nd selects th e best res ult ror th e thres holding 0(' b o u ndaries. A g rey level of 255 (white ) is assigned to th e pi xcl s above the thres hold, co rres ponding to disco ntinuiti es, and a grey level of 0 (bl ack) is ass igned 10 th e pixels below th e thres hold, Thi s res ults in a bina ry im age, Th e three thresholds dete rmin ed ror the th ree g r ey-I e\'el im ages (brigh/ness, hue and sa lUTa tion ) are mem o ri sed, They w ill be used fa r thres ho lding orthe oth e r two co lour im ages, in order to acce lera te the process.
2,5, SkeLeto nising.
Thi s ope ra ti o n, a lso called thinni ng, determ i nes th e skel eton, o nc pixel wide, oC the white regions oC the binary im age, This classica l algorithm is detailed in G onza les a nd Wood s (1992) . Th e skeleton is shown in Fig ure 2e,   3 . Th e three bin a ry im ages res ulting from d ig ita l processing (ste ps 2, 1-2.5) of' th e three grey-level images a re summ ed, +. Opera ti on s 1-3 arc re pea ted for th e oth er two colour im ages, II a nd TT] , usin g the pre\'iously memori sed threshold s (see above ), 5, The three bina ry im ages a ri si ng from each o f the three colour im ages I-TII a re s umm ed, Th e bina ry im age obta in ed res ults fr om th e a ddition 0(, 3 X 3 =9 bina ry im ages, Th e result is shO\\'n in Figu re 2f.
6, Bin a ry closing (dil ati o n th en erosion). After step 5, because th e th ree colo ur im ages clo no t co incide perfectl y, grain bounda ri es a ppear blurred, Binary clos ing a llows blurred bound a ri es to be reassembled .
7, Skel eto ni sin g.
8, Fi na l trim ming to remove "dead-cnd" bra nc hes.
The micros truct ure obta in ed at the end o f thi s algorithm is shown in Figure Ib , to be compa red with onc of the three sta rling colour im ages (Fig. la ) . Struc tura l a ncltopologica l pa r a meters ca n now b e co mputed o n this fin a l binary im age. The digital im age-processing proposed by Eicken (1993) , though different, inclucled so m e operati ons similar to th a t employed here, such as g rey-scale im age opening or Sob elfiltering. Th e o rder specifi ed in Al go rithm I is impo rta nt. If' one step is o mitted, th e qu a lit y of im age , 1992) . Th e use ortinear filters was attempted, but it res ults in a broadening of the transitions (or discontinuiti es ), thus making thresholding m ore difficult.
An intrinsic limitation of the proposed method is clearly illustrated in Figure lb . When neighbouring g rains have ve ry simil a r c-axis orientations perpendicular to the section, they rema in d a rk on the three colour im ages and are not easily seg m ented. This effect, which is pa rticularly pronounced in Fig ure Ib, co uld be reduced with the help of a uni\'ersal Rigsby stage. This limitation has littl e effect on the calc ul a ti o n of mean pa rameters (e.g. mea n a rea, mean perimeter ) but can have a n effect on grain-size di stribution toward s the large sizes. The sam e limitati ons a pply to manual estimation of grain-sizes. Note that a manual addition of the "obvio us" missed boundaries can be perform ed easily on the co mputer. Another way to deal with this problem is to remove th e most suspicious regions (e.g. regio ns I a nd 2 in Fi g. I b) from th e subsequent statistical a na lyses.
APPLICATION TO THE EPICA ICE CORE (A PRE-LIMINARY STUDY)
The EPICA ice-coring started at Dome Concordia (75°06' S, 123°24' E; 3233 m a .s. !.) during the a ustral summer 1996-97, and reached 363 m depth at the cnd of th e 1997-98 field season. During this season, thin secti ons of ice were produced along the core a t 100-360 m depth, fo llowing the procedure described above, th en di gitalised a nd a na lyzed at the Laboratoire de Glaciologie at Gcophysique de I'Em'ironnment (LGGE ). Mos t of them were ve rtical thin sections about 8 cm wide and (along the vertical direction) 11 cm long. Onl y a fr ac tion of the secti on, representing a surface of about 27.2 mm x 20.4 mm, was digita li sed. At three different depths (120, 218 and 357 m ), three im ages were digitalised (i'om th e sa me section, but with different image field s, in order to estimate the exper imenta l scatter on the structural pa rameters extracted . A few hori zo nta l thin sections were a lso prod uced a nd digita lised at the same r eso lution.
From the microstructures obta ined after im age a nalysis, numerous structural and top ological pa ra m eters can be extrac ted in order to cha racteri se the materi a l. To illustrate the potential of the procedure descr ibed above, we will now foc us on three problems: the definiti on of gra in "size", and its influence on g ra in-growth kin etics; shape a ni so tropy; and morph ology of grains.
Mean grain-size and grain growth Like many crystalline materi als (sec, e.g. , R a lph, 1990) at eleva ted rel ati ve temperature (at least T f Tp > 0.5), polar ice experi ences g rain growth through time. The driving force for grain g row th arises from a reduction of th e total grainboundary fr ee energy within the system (Duval a nd Lorius, 1980; R a lph, 1990). Norma l g rain growth, i.e. a linear increase of th e mean cross-sectiona l area, A, with ti me t (All ey and Wood s, 1996), has been reported for shallow ice of cold ice shee ts (Gow a nd Willi amson, 1976; Duval and Lo rius, 1980) .
where Ao is the initia l mea n c ross-secti ona l a rea a nd K is a consta nt showing an Arrhenius dependence o n tempera-
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ture. This was so m etimes ex pres ed as a parabo lic growth law for the mean grain "size" 2: (2) It is not the purpose of the presen t work to discuss the validity, the physical or climatic significa nce of such a growth law (see All ey and oth ers, 1986; Petit a nd others, 1987). We will r estrict our analysis to the relation ship between grain "s ize", d, and grain cross-sectional area, A, a nd to the influe nce of the method of size estim ation on subsequent growth law. Figure 3 shows the evolution of the mean squared grainsize, 2 2 , with depth for the EPICA ice core, 22 being estim a ted by a different method. Th e first method (squ a res ) corresponds to the averaging of cross-sectional area of g r a ins, A, easily o btained from im age a na lysis or a n ice-microstructure m ap such as that shown in Figure lb . Circles represent th e mean cross-secti ona l area of the 50 largest g r a ins in each section, A50, a way of es timating grain-size simil ar to that employed by Gow (1969) . Triangles correspo nd to the squ a re of the mea n lin ear intercept leng th, £2.
At th e three depths where three different im ages were digita li sed from th e sam e secti ons, the co rresponding different es tim ati ons of the m ea n cross-sec ti o na l area fall w ithin a 2 ra nge of about 0.30111111 , whatever th e method used (A, A 50 or D ). E stim ati on of £ was p erformed automaticall y with lines a long th e ve rtical a nd hori zo ntal directions a nd a line crossi ng th e image each two pixels. This obviously r epresents a much larger lin e density than those u sed for m a nu al meas ures, thus reducing scatter. These three differ- Mean cross-sectional area (mm2)
Fig Journal qfGlacialag), ent datasets a re wcll descri bed by lin ear fits, but with different slopes. For sha ll ow ice of la rge ice sheets, a linea r rel ationshi p between depth a nd age, t, is a ver y reasonable a pp rox imation. Th erefore, the Fig ure 3 data seem to suppo rt Equ ation (I). H owever, th e co nsta nt J{ va ries with the meth od used to evalu ate the mean squa red grain-siz e up to a factor of about 2 (see Table 1 ). M o reover, if onc extend s the lin ear £it for A50 up to the surface (0 m), a much la rge r " ini tia l" value is fo und compared to the A or [ 2 m e thods.
This results fr om a bi as introduced by a representa tivity evolving with m ean grain-size (see above). The rela ti o nship between A a nd the mean cross-secti o na l area of the 50 la rgest grains, A50, is not tri via l a nd obviously depends o n size di stribution, which co uld change over time and from site to site (because of temperature a nd clim atic differ ences). During norm al g ra in growth, the shape of the grain-size di st ribution is not supposed to cha nge, and some a uthors have proposed log-norm al distributions to describe experim enta l data or r es ults of co mputer simulati on (sec, e.g., Atkinson, 1988; Anderson and others, 1989) . Such a di stribution, however, so fa r has no theore ti cal basis. Moreover, th e p eak value a nd th e standard d ev ia ti on of the distributi on change over tim e. Therefore, a n estim ation of a ctiva ti on energy for gra in g rowth by compa rison of grain-g rowth kinetics, deduced fr om the A 50 m e thod, at differ ent sites with different m ean annual temper atures (sce, e.g., G ow, 1969), has to be m ade with cauti o n. As mentioned above, a n additi onal problem of the A50 m e th od comes from the increas ing representativity of th e 50 la rges t gra ins as th e m ean grain-size increases. In the present analysis, this represe ntati vity increased from a bo ut 10% at 100 In to 25% a t 360 m, which is less tha n in th e Gow (1969) a na lysis (~25 % ). To examine a poss ibl e effect of such incr easing representati vity, we computed th e mean cross-sec tional a r ea of the la rgest 25% of gra ins in each secti on, A 25 % (sce Table 1 ), and 75% o f th e avail abl e informa ti on is sti 11 lost. In classical normal grain-grow th analytical m odels (two-d imensiona l models; sce, e.g., Hill ert, 1965, ad apted by A ll ey and others, 1986 for ice; Atkinson, 1988) , the critical size param e tel~ d crit or A cri t, such th a t grain large r th a n A cril grow a nd sma ll er grains shrink , is equ al to A (o r (1). Any other value of A, including the m ean cross-sectiona l a rea of the 50 largest g ra ins, has much less physical significa nce with res pect to theoretical modcl s. H owever, three-dimensiona l para meters such as the mea n g ra in vo lume wo uld have even more physical meaning. From three-dimensiona l computer simulations of normal g ra in g rowth, Anderson and oth ers (1989) showed that, if the m orphology of grains is such that grain shapes a re compact a nd ex hibit close to minim al surface areas with res pect to g ra in vo lume at all times, then the "tr ue" grain-g rowth kinetics, based on the evolution of the m ean grain \'olum e, is ve ry cl ose to the kinetics derived fro m two-di mensiona l p a rameters (m ean cross-secti ona l a rea, A). In particula r, the same consta nt J{ is found (Anderson a nd others, 1989). Thi s similitude d oes not hold if m orpho logy is changing over time. To the a uthors' knowledge, the o nly avail abl e d a taset on the di stribution of grain volum es a nd corres ponding cross-sections a nd lin ear interce pts for a "realistic" micros tructure is Anderson a nd other (1989) . On this (limited) basis, we arg ue th at the mean cross-secti on a l a rea method (A ) is the most "exact" for deri ving true three-dimensional gr a in-growth kineti cs from thin-secti on a na lyses. In Table 1 , the constant J( obta ined with the 50 la rges t g rains method is cl ose to that obta ined by Duval a nd Lori us (1980) from a former core d ri li ed a t the "old" Dome C site (74°39' S, 124° 10' E, about 70 km from th e current D om e Co ncordi a drilling site), in agreement with the method used by th ese authors to estimate grain-sizes.
The linea r intercept method gives r es ults closer to A th a n th e 50 largest g r a ins method. H owever, for a g iven vo lum e cl ement (a "gr a in" ), the rela ti o n b etween A a nd L d ep end s on the elem ent morphology (U nderwood, 1970).
Th e r a tio A / L-is equa l to 37r / 8 ~ 1.18 for a sphere. Fo r a truncated octahed ro n, a volume element all owing space £ill-ing a nd sometimes used to model g rains (Gibson and Ashby, 1988) , this ratio is abo ut 1.32. For a space-fi lling assembly of g r a ins of different sizes, isotropic on aver age, [ depends o n bo th A a nd th e mean p erimeter of gr ains, If (Underwood , 1970) :
If
Fo r a g rain assembly with shape a ni sotropy, the proble m is even more complex. It is shown below that the average sha p e a nisotropy of g r a ins vari es with d epth (a nd so tim e) a lo ng the EPICA ice co re. Th e lin ear intercept meth od is th er efore unabl e to exactl y reproduce the evolution o f A a nd thus the evolutio n o f th e mean g ra in volume, as shown by Anderson and others (1989) .
From the above di sc ussion, it appear s that in two di m ensions th e measure of the m ean cross-sec ti o na l area, A, is the size d efini tion (d rv A 1 / 2 ) with th e best physical sig nificance. This measure is difficult to de termine manua ll y, a fac t which shows th e re]e\·ance of th e a utomatic procedure desc ribed here.
Fina ll y, one can no tice in Figure 3 th at th e mean cr ys ta l sizes observed on ho ri zonta l ections a re systematically sli g htl y la rge r th an exp ected from th e regression analysis, wh a teve r the definiti on o f the size. T hi s results fr om th e fl a tteni ng of grains on the h ori zo ntal pl a ne (see below ).
Shape anisotropy
I n o rder to show a p ossibl e anisotropy of g rain shape, th e ra tio b etween the m ean linea r inte rcepts in the hori zonta l (X ) a nd ve rtical (Z ) directions, £x / £ z, has been ca 1- culated on \"Crtical thin sec ti ons (Fig. 4) . Th is ratio is systema ti ca ll y la rger th a n I, which means th a t the grains a re n a ttened a long the ho ri zonta l plane. Flattening see m s to increase with depth , from abo ut 1.05 a t 100 m to abo ut 1.1 2 at 180-200 m, th en remains ro ughly co nstant up to 360 m.
At the three depth s 'where three differe nt images \\'e re dig ita li sed from th e same sections, the differe nt estim atio ns of Lx I Lz fa ll within a r ange of abo ut 0.03-0.04, except for o nc im age at 357 m which ex hibits a surpri singly low na ttening. On the other ha nd, g rains are iso tropic on hori zo nta l thin sections, with a ra tio Lx ILl', cl ose to I (Y is a seco nd hori zonta l direc tion ). Such a sha p e a ni sotropy makes th e link h etwC'C' n L a nd A even more diffi c ult to establi sh (sce above).
Grain morphology
In Fi g ure 5 is plottcd the (,voluti on or th e ratio A Is2 (crosssecti o na l a rea/p erimeter 2 ) ave raged over all th e grains of the sec ti on, with de pth. This adimensio na lmea n form factor, which is max imum for spheres (AIs2 = 1/471";:::: 0.08 ), is a m easure of th e a\Trage grain morphology. The latt er is remarkably stable during gra in growth, a round a value o f 0.055. This sugges ts that gra in morpho logies arc close, o n a\'erage, to an equilibrium-minimi sing surrace a rea (in th ree dimensions) w i th res pec t to grai n volume, wh i le subj ec t to topolog ica l co nstra ints a nd n a tLe ning.
CONCLUSION AND PROSPECT
An a utomatic procedure, based on co lo ur-im age ana lysis of Gay and r lfeiss: Pofyaystalline ice microstructuTefrom image analysis Depth (m) thin sec tio ns observed b e tween crossed p o larisers, has been devclop ed in order to ext ract two-dim ensio na l (cross-section a l) ice mi crostructure. From these mi c ros tructures, numero us structura l, m o rphological a nd topological parameters can be determined to cha racte ri se the materi a l and its evo luti on. Thi s h as been illustra ted with three exa mpl es o n th e shallow ice of the EPICA ice core, including mean cross-sec ti ona l a rea of grains, sh a p e aniso trop y and a\Trage g ra in morph o logy. H owever, averaged va lues of parameters a re not sufficient to la llow in deta il the evoluti on of the microstructure. For exa mpl e, the evo luti o n of gra in-size distribution throug h time ca n be used to differentiate g ra in-grow th regim es ( n o rm al vs abn orm a l; see, e.g., Hill ert, 1965; R a lph , 1990) . Statistical distributions of pa ram e ters can be extrac ted eas il y a nd automa ticall y from mic ros tructures uch as th a t representecl in Figure lb . Arna ud (1997) obtained such distributions for Vosto k Grn, using a di rrerent technique to revea l th e microstructure (sec abOlT).
Topo log ica l parame te rs (e.g. the number of sides p er gra in (in two dimensio ns)), are also import a nt for characteri sing th e physics of p o lyc rys talline m a te ri a ls (Atkinson, 1988) , including ice (Arnaud, 1997) . I o polog ica l two-dimensiona l para meters are eas il y obta ined from reconstructed ice mic rostructures.
The ultim ate goa l of th e study of ice mic ro tructure is to infer three-dimensiona l p a ra meters, such as volum es o f grains, [rom two-dime nsion al pa ra mete rs obtained on cross-sec ti o n. This is a diffic ult problem. A s noted above, in the case of isotropic mic rostruclUres a nd compact g ra in shap es, m ea n grain vo lum e co uld be co rrec tl y estimated from th e m ea n cross-sec tiona l a rea (Anderson and ot hers, 1989) . Thi s is no longer true for anisotropic microstructures or cha ng ing morphologies. Thorl'aldsen (1997) stressed th a t two polycrystals with ide nti cal mea n lin ea r intercepts on a tIVo-dimensiona l sec ti o n ca n have different mea n a ra in \'olumes, d ep ending on g r a in-\'olume distr ibution and g ra in sha pes. The correspond ence between cross-sectional area distributions a nd gra in-vo lume distributions is even less stra ig htforwa rd (Anderso n a nd others, 1989). A co mplete desc ri ption of the t wo-di mensional mic ros tructure, a nd es pecia lly sta tistical di stributions of structura l a nd topological pa ra m e ters, is necessa r y, though perhaps not sufficient,
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and simplifying stereo logical hypotheses o n isotropy a nd morphology a re required in order to infer three-dimensional parameters. Such an a nalysis would be impossibl e to perform from manual analysis of thin sections.
